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Nittany Trackmen Meet
West Point Away Today

Penn State's indoor track team, with .a surplus of good
sprinters and distance men, left yesterday morning for West
Point where they will meet the Army in its second dual meet
of the year.

Among the array of sprint stars competingfor coach Chick
Werner is Dick Hambright, a very promising sophomore wholruns well in anythingfrom the 220 to the 1000-yardrun.

Hambright, who won. the 600-yard dash as a freshman
against the Army plebes lastyear,, will again run in the same
event and will also compete on * * *

the mile relay team. He has al-
ready been clocked at 1:13.0 in
the 600 and last year in the
IC4A's in New York he ran a
1:5&4 880 leg for the mile relay
team

Jim Norton will also go in the
600 with Hambright. Norton,
whn finished third in the event
against Army last year in
1:13.8, will also run in. the 60-
yard dash along witl"s. sopho-
more Blaine O'Connor.
Ed Moran, a 4:3 miler and

owner of a 1:51.5 anchor-leg half.
and -.red Kerr, a 4i:24 miler,. will
run in the male_

In the 2-mile run Dick Frte*-
brink, holder of the freshman,
mile record of 4:17.5 and 8110.
record of 1.:54.5., and Kerr will;
compete for the thinelads.

John Fareira and Ted Lau
shinsky are two relatively new
men in the hurdles who will.
Compete in this event fir the
Lions today.

Moran, along with George
Jones and Bail Schwab will run
in the 10011-yard mum.. In the
Lions lasi meet this year
against Navy, Moran bummed
up the Middies' back in this
event setting a„ Navy field
house record with a time et
2:16.0.
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The mile relay team is com-i
posed of O'Connor, Buster Thom-
as, Hambright and. Norton_

It may very well be that the.
2-mile relay team will break +me
existing Army fie.rei house record
of 7:53.8 in this event.

The team last week wen the
Milhose 2-aisle relay in 7:418,
setting a new Penn Slade in-
dace record- All who competed
in this record race will run to-
day except Dick Fr-,,,,nhrikilq.
who is on the 1-malerelay team.

TAXI DRIVING, at best, is a checkered career. Some
days, nothing seems to click—including the meter!
Traffic crawls, motor stalls, horns bleat, bumpers
meet. What a moment to reach for a Lucky—and
discover (horrors!) you're fresh out. That's when the
most genial driver turns into a Crabby Cabby. And
why not? He's missing the best taste going . . . a
cigarette that's light as they come. Luckies are all
light tobacco—good-tasting tobacco, toasted to
taste even better. Try 'em yourself. And step on it!

Acacia Rushes
To First Place
On ShutoutWin

Acacia shut out Triangle. 4-0,1
Thursday night to gain sole pos-
session of first place in the Fra-
ternity C Bowling League.

In two other shutouts, Chi Phi
blanked Pi Kappa Alpha and AI-1
pha CM Sigma 'won aver Alpha'
Phi Delta.

DON'T JUST STAND THERE...

STICKLE!
Alpha Chi Rho defeated Sigma

Alpha Mu and Pi Kappa Phi
downed Theta Kappa by 3-I
scores. The final match between
Lambda Chi Alpha and Phi Kap-
pa Sigma resulted in a 2-2 tie_

Gary Zinman and AI Rose,. Sig-
ma Alpha Mu, copped the high
single game, 212, and the high
series, 569, respectively.

The fight for top League D
honors stayed nip and tuck
with both Beta Sigma Rho and
Sigma Phi Epsilon recording
their second straight shutouts.
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Sticklers are simple riddles with
two-word rhyming answers. Both
words must have the same num-
ber of syllables. (No drawings,
please!) Well shell out $25 for all
we use—and for hundreds that
never see print. So send stacks of
'em with your name, address,
college and class to Happy-Joe-
Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon,
New York.In other action Beaver House

whitewashed. Tau Phi DPitv, Del-
ta Sigma Phi beat Phi Sigma Del-
ta, 'Beta Theta Pi downed Phi
Gamma Delta: and Phi Sigma
Kappa defeated Sigma Tau Gam-
ma_
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Bob Koehler, Phi Sigma Kappa,
bowled both high single
203. and high series, 505. .
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Eagles Hire - -'63 Turn Out for Lacrosse
Buck Shaw . With two weeks of light drills ;John Behne head the list of mid-

behind him, lacrosse Coach Ernie: fielders followed by Chip /lender"
`Baer seems contented with his'son. Dick Hammond, Dick Bul-
teurnout of 63 member athletes' lock, Al Faust and Joe SaboLAs Head Coach -although only six of them are Dave Kasperian is also out for

PHILADELPHLA, Feb. 14 Wl— lettermet. ilacrosse. Baer said the inexper-
The Philadelphia Eagles today Heading the list of returnees lienced K.asperian is "right in.
named Lawrence T. (Buck) Shaw is the nation's top scorer. south- there in the top group of defense-
to coach the club out of the Na- paw ace Bill Hess. T ;he All- ,men.'' but is fighting three letter-

.

American scored. for !men. The three are Ray Tuley;tional Football League cellar. the Lions last Tear, Lail; rec- i Mike Beattie and Harry Browa.
Club President Frank McNa- ord. i Heading the list of goaltend.

ars Is a service veteran. Billmee announced the appointment Hess' teammates on the attack; Housevrorth. Dave Wilkinsonof Shaw, former Air Force Acad. may well be two sophomores ia boon working Ike wendemy and San Francisco Forty- rom Baltimore. High school stars net in bath fall and sNiner coach, as head coach of the im Wianpenny and Jun Kane, thin,
Eagles for "an extended term" are the two top nominees for the. The snow hasn't exactly
at an estimated $2,000a year_ ttack posts_ Baer also rates soph-

i
;the early season workout=.omore Hank Shilling. seniorShaw, 60-year-old former Notre Baer has seven weeks before the

Dame star who also coached at Barry Price and juniors Dick An-;fiat offi cia l intercollegiate match
Santa Clara, Nevada and North gel and Bill O'Donough as poten- !with Hofstra. The team will play
Carolina State, succeeds Hugh tially top attackmen. :an exhibition indoor "box La-
Devore, fired last Jan. 13 after Lettermen Fred Donahoe and.crosse" game March sat Rutgers.
two unimpressive seasons. IClub officials refused to define!
"extended term" but it was;
learned the contract was for one
year with a renewal option on ATTENTION INDEPENDENTS

All groups except fraternities and respective sorori-

ties interested in participating in Spring Week (Carni-
val. Float Parade. and He-Man) should send representa-
tives to HUB desk on MONDAY AND TUESDAY.
Feb. 17 and 18 to pick up initial application post cards.

both sides. Shaw said he did not
quit the Air Force Academy to
take the Eagles' job.


